
[redacted] l 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject; 

From: [redacted] 
Sent: 12 October 2018 10:47 
To: [redacted] 
Cc: [redacted] 

[redacted] on behalf ef PS/Education Scotland 
07 December 201816:55
[redacted] 
FW: Final advice request hopefully

Subject: RE: Final advice request hopefully 

[redacted] 

It's correct that if the Information is otherwise accessible to the requester then we can apply section 25( 1 ). I'm not 
sure that the point you've highliehted below necessarily assists though. That relates to information published under other 
statutory regimes (can't think of one off the top of my head). 

Our guidance on section 25 is here: 
httQ:lls_gsharepoinVsitesffreedomofinformation/FOIEIR%20Wiki/lnformation°/.20otherwise%20accesslble.asQx 

Trsome of the documents you're lookmg at are draft responses to Mr Mcl::naney himself, then I thmk you could
reasonably say that we sent a response in case [FOi reference number] to him on [date), and so we consider it's
reasonably accessible. However, you'tl have to list each of the cases where that applied. You'd also have to adapt the 
template slightly to say that if he no longer has copies of those responses then he should let us know and we will 
provide a fresh copy. 

If you're looking at responses to another requester, there are two possibilities. Since last July (I think), we have 
published our responses on line if information was disclosed. You could therefore apply section 25 and point to the SG 
website - but the section 60 Code of Practice requires us to signpost !he requester to the correct place, usually by 
providing direct links. If the response was not published, either because it's an older one or because no information 
was disclosed, I don't think it would be reasonably accessible to the requester and you should be considering
disclos\lre (having redacted personal data in the usual way). 

[redacted] 

[redacted] Head of Policy I Freedom of Information Unit 

T: [redacted] IM: [redacted] 

From: [redacted) 
Sent: 12 October 201810:32 
To: [redacted]
Cc: [ redacted] 
Subject: Final advice re,,.qll.!usces.,,t.uh.,o,.,,e.,f.,,u!.J;lly�---------
lmportance: High 

Hi (again) 
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« File: FOi Request- FOl_18_02165-James McEnaney-draft response-12 October 2018.doc » 

There are still the following docs to locate: 
All/Any SIC docs relating to email 20 in Annex B. 

And the above and following to redact: 
10 individual items to redact. 

[redacted - out of scope]

[redacted] 
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[redacted] 

l'rom: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

[redacted]on behalf of PS/Education Scotland 
07 Decemlter 201816:45 
[redacted] 
FW: FOi 18 01265 update documents an• queries URGENT 

From: [redacted] 
Sent: 16 October 2018 08:03

To: [redacted] 
Cc: [redacted] 

Subject: FW: FOi 18 01265 update documents anti 11ueries URGENT 

Hi [redacted] 

Can we catch up about the new round of redactions required in the office. 
I have concerns as these were previously redacted when you first did them, then following the 
advice below and further discussion I was led to believe that as these had already been released 
to the requester as they are now shown in our email trail that counted as "in the public domain" so 
they were not redacted this time. Now it appears the numbers remain but the detail of journalists 
et al are redacted as well - even though the paper they work for isn't? I am not convinced that we 
aren't getting conflicting advice on this and don't want to re-do then have to undo yet again until 
we are sure. Also not sure of the consistency related to out of scope - some have been left in and 
others I have been asked to delete as they are out of scope! ® We may need to check both "lots" 
over then call him for final confirmation perhaps? 

[redacted] 

Cheers 
[redacted] 

From: [redacted] 
Sent: 15 October 2018 17:52

To: [redacted] __ _ 
Cc: [redacted]; PS/Education Scotland _ � __ _ 
<ps/educationscetland@etiucatlonscotlaod.gsi.gov.uk>; Gorman G (Gayle) 
<G2yle.Gorman@ecucationscotland.g5i.gov.uk> __ _ 
S!!!!Ject: RE: FOi 18 01265 update docwents and queries URGENT 

Also the marked up Annex B. 
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Cc: [redacted] Subject: RE: Urgent clarification required. 

(redacted] 

On the three points that I said I'd discuss and come back to you: 

1. [redacted]  

Happy to discuss. 

(redacted] 

[redacted] I Head of Policy I Freedom of Information Unit 

T:[redacted] I M: [redacted] 

From: [redacted] 
Sent: 16 October 2111! 12:07 
To: [redacted] 
Cc: [redacted] 
Subject: Urgent clarification re-iuired. 
Importance: High 

Hi [redacted] 

Thank you for your assistance and sending on the updated and marked word/pdf documents. 

Both [redacted] and I have some queries on the documents and would really appreciated some 
definite clarifications prior to re-redacting some of the information marked up. 

Would it be possible for us to call you ? If you have a specific time slot then we can arrange to use 
a room with a call facility. 

Kind regards 
[redacted] 
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Gayle Gorman 
Chief Inspector I Chief Executive 
Education Scotland 

(sent from mobile device please accept apologies for brevity/ structure) 

[redacted - out of scope] 
 ./ 
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[redacted) 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

From: [redact:ed] 
Sent: 22 October 2018 09:44 
To: [redact:ed] 

[redact:ed] on behalf of PS/Education Scotland 
07 December 2018 1 5:58 

[redact:ed] 
FW: FOi request - Education Scotland FOi request FOl_18,_021ft5 

Cc: PS/Education Scotland <ps/educatlonscotland@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: FOi request - Education Scotland FOi request FOl_18_02165 

Hi [redacted] - it was sent to SPADS on Friday 

Thanks 
[redacted] 

From: [redact:ed] 
Sent: 22 October 2018 09:02 
To: [redact:ed] 
Subject: RE; FOi request - Education Scotland FOi request FOl_18_02165 

Hi[redacted] 

Remind me where we are with this one ? Is it with SpADs or DFM now? 

Hoping we will be in a position to release if so! 

[redacted] 

From: PS/Education Scotland 
Sent: 22 Octa ber 2018 08: 56 
To: [redact:ed] 
Subject: FW: FOi request - Educiltl•n Scotland FOi request FOl_18_02165 
Importance: High 

Hi [redacted] 

To see email below re FOl/18/02164. 

Regards. 

{redaet-edJ-�-Oerperete-B-tltl�-AamiAistfate-1+Et1tteaHetrBeet�afldj·FegAlamAlba 

:i:el:{,r�a19teElj-----·----------�---------·----�---------·�---�·-··---�---�-----�--�-----·---

Address: Denholm House, Almondvale Way, Livingston EH54 6GA 
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[redacted]

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

[redacted]on behalf of PS/Education Scotland 07 
December 2018 15:58 
[redacted]
FW: For Urgent approval: McEnaney FOi 18/02164 

From: [redacted] On Behalf Of Fol SpAds PO 
Sent: 22 October 2018 09:48 
To: [redacted] Fol SpAds PO <Fol.SpAdsPO@gov.scot> 

Cc: PS/Education Scotland <ps/educationscotland@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk>; [redacted]; Gorman G (Gayle) 
<Gayle.Gorman@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk> 
Subject: RE: For Urgent approval: McEnaney FOi 18/02164 

[redacted]

SpAds are content for you to send your proposed response on for Ministerial clearance. 

Kind regards, 

[redacted]
Deputy Private Secretary to the Special Advisers' Office 
4N.05 
St. Andrew's House 

[redacted]
[redacted]

All e-mails and attachments sent by the Special Advisers' Private Office to another official on behalf of Special 
Advisers relating to a decision, request or comment made by a Special Adviser, or a note of a meeting with 
Special Advisers must be filed appropriately by the primary recipient. The Private Office does not keep official 
reports of such e-mails or attachments. 

From: [redacted]
Sent: 19 October 2018 10:57 
To: Fol SpAds PO <Fol.SpAdsPO@gov.scot> 
Cc: PS/Education Scotland <ps/educationscotland@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk>; [redacted] Gorman G (Gayle) 
<Gayle.Gorman@educationscotland.gsi.gov.uk> 
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Subject: For Urgent approval: McEnaney FOi 18/02164 

Importance: High 

Hello 

Please see the attached FOi request 18/02164, McEnaney, for clearance, which was due for 
release on the 7 September 2018. 
As this FOi is overdue a speedy response would be greatly appreciated. 

I've enclosed the updated documents for FOl/18/01264. Redactions have been made to the 
emails and attachments under 38(1)(b). 

Draft response « File: FOi Request- FOl_18_02164-James 

McEnaney - draft response - October 2 .... doc » 

Redacted emails 

« File: FINAL Updated FOi 01264 documents 

redacted 16 Oct 2018.pdf » 

The document below is the attachments which were contained in the emails. 

« File: FINAL foi 18 02164 schedule of attachments.docx » 

Thanks 
[redacted] 
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[redacted] 

From: 
Sent: 

To: 
Subject: 

[redacted]on behalf of PS/Education Scotland 
07 December 2018 15:52 
[redacted] 
FW: FOi & EIRS UPDATE: 2 October 2018 

From: [redacted] 
Sent: 23 October 2018 11:48 
To:[redacted]; Deputy First Minister and Cabinet Secretary for Education and Skills <DFMCSE@gov.scot> 
Cc: [redacted]; Deputy First Minister and Cabinet Secretary for 
Education and Skills <DFMCSE@gov.scot> 
Subject: RE: FOi & EIRS UPDATE: 2 October 2018 

[redacted] 

Apologies for the delayed response. We have been working on the FOls and gathering a timeline 
so that we can explain the delay. Here is our response ... 

DFM, 

You had asked for an explanation as to the reasons for the delayed response to Mr McEnaney's 
FOi requests. 

There has been a significant amount of liaison between Education Scotland and the FOi unit and 
some advice given by SpAds. 

The following is a breakdown of events. 

Mr McEnaney originally submitted an FOi request on 18/7 /18 and Education Scotland responded 
on 09/08/18 that the request breached the cost limit. 

Mr McEnaney then submitted two subsequent FOi requests, on 10/08/18, splitting the original into 
two requests to bring each of them under the cost limit. 

On 13/08/18, we sought guidance from the FOi Unit who confirmed on 14/08/18 that this would 
reduce the cost. We then sent an acknowledgement for each of the FOls to Mr McEnaney. 

On 30/08/18, our proposed responses were sent to SpAds PO for comment. After an initial query 
from SpAds we resent requests for approval on 04/09/18. 

We contacted SpAds PO for an update several times before contacting Mr McEnaney on 07 /09/18 
to advise him that the response to his request would be late and apologising for the delay. Mr 
McEnaney responded two days later asking if the delay was because of the volume of materials 
collated or because the requests are with SpAds or Ministers for clearance. He then chased for a 
response to his question the following day. 
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